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Sir Ljon Well Satisfied With His

American Trip.

HIS OPINION OF CHAMBERLAIN

IIo Kxpros PH Illms-olf Freely on the
Ji'lnli Qiiphtlon I'nrlH Coiiiiniili-

Ist.s

-

Hold a MeetingOtherI-
'oiolgn CVH-

.Ilack

.

Kront America.-
To

.

| ; |;rfiiiwritf| ) Jumrf tVonlo-
nLivKiirooi , , Nov. 25. [ New York Derail

Cable-Special to the Dun. ] Looking frcs
as paint , Sir I-tfon Playfalr , M. P. , arrivci-

Lome yesterday on boaid the Drittanic fror
the United States , having accomplished th
object of his journey to present a icsolutlo
to President Cleveland signed by 1OT men
beisof parliament , strongly urging upon tb
president their desire that diplomacy faillu-

in the flshciies question , the dispute Mioul-

bo referred to an international com t of arb-

tration In lieu of an appeal to arms-

."What
.

success did you obtain in you
mission of poai-oi'1 asked a Herald corn
spomlcnl in mid Atlantic-

."Success
.

everywhere we went in Phlh-

delphla , Doston , Now Yoik and with Pros
dent Cleveland. The president's answer wn

thoroughly satisfactory mid has been co-

lsidcrtil so by the Kugllsli pioss except th-

Standard. . In my own mind I am per feet I

MillMlc.il with the desciiption. He expre-se
himself to ono member as being much struc-
by ( jcnoial Sherman's speech at the Plilli
dolphin centennial , wherein ho said tin
mechanical metis' slaughter and science wei

very day rendering war more nnd 11101

impossible and that war musultimately end-

."Was
.

jour mission on suggestionstbat M-

Chamberlain's diplomatic efforts would I

futile !"
"No , that bad nothing to do with it wha-

ever. . Mr. (Jladslono has expiessod his u
most faith in Mr , Chamberlain bis nbilit
mid tact to satisfactorily negotiate the cllp-

lnmtledinieulties of the fisheries questioi-
Mr. . Chamberlain is u personal friend , and
think if any mmi can have success ho h :

the political training and commercial nptitue'
lilting him for the tasic. "

"How do you prophesy the outcome of tl
treat j reciprocity ! "

"It appears to mo the only solution is whc
the question comes as to what rcciprocitic
Then all kinds of influences , policies and i

( crests will bo In ought to bear on Mr. Da-

nrd. ."
"In which paiticular way !"
"Well , 1 will give JOH one instance : No-

Kngland used to and still docs make hem
machinery , but she is heavily prcssi-
by the northern states more a-

Jaccnt to the coal and iron Hold
New Knglaud is also desirous of availii
herself of the rich iron fields of Nova Scot
and weuld favor frco reciprocity , whic
would naturally be opposed by her southci-
rivals. . Then there la the proposition nun

l>y Mr. Atkinson moro , v.-c presume , as
joKe than otherwise suggesting an offer
i'r.O.XKHH( ) ( ) for the entire seaboard under ill

cussion. Another counter light is th
probable to bo made by the Gloucc-
ter llshermen , who want free INhii
rights , but not reciprocity. The Canadiai
take llieir thrco-mllo limit from headland
headland , a manifestly unfair measure as a
plied to the Day of Fundy. "

"On what basis , then , do you consider
satisfactory arrangement feasible !"

"On that of reciprocity alone. Heciprocit
applied before , has been a success. I s-

no reason why it e-ouhl not be so agai
Why should fish be taxed when eggs are no
There must bo give and take. If t
Gloucester fishermen are given the privilci-
6f touching in Canadian ports for bait m
allowed to take fish at will , surely it is n
too much to ask a fair entry of fish in
American ports for the Canadian flslierni'-
in return. "

"How soon do you expect the treaty to
concluded ! "

"That is a very elifllcult epicstion to answi
The treaty may be arranged within u ccrtr
period , but I am of theopinionthiit no treat
will bo ratified in the senate until after t
presidential election. "

Sir Lyon then spoke freely and hopefu-
of the prospects of the liberal party ami sai-

"The evidence of our nine last cloctin
showed that 12 per cent gain was made
Qlailstoiilans. It only requires 5 per cc
gain In our constituency to restore Mr. Gin
stone to power. Thcro is no quest !

but that an appeal to tlio count
sit the present moment won
result In u liberal victory. T-

conscivativcs , however , with tbo aid of t
unionists , can constitutionally hold power
Mve years'yet. . It is well known that t

scats of most of the unionists are doomed
an appeal to the country , and therefore th
only hope is their clinging to the router
live party and postponing dissolution. Oi-

a strong expression of public focli
ran oust the present government and th
Irish question. Unless the present gove-
incut exercises considerably more disercti
than they have hitherto shown they v
amass a hc.ip of trouble. Wo have tried
experiment of governing Ireland on the K-

ilish system , Fiom the time of the union
'h7 coercion acts have resulted , and yet
government Is fin tbcr than ever from a sa
factory solution of the question. The
most proposal made by the Gladstonlans-
ii for giving local government to Ireland , i

H not nearly so great as the power held in c
state of your union. Homo rulers would
satisfied if the judiciaries of Ireland were:

pointed by the imperial government , whci
the judiciaries of America are appointed
the states where they sit. Most probal
also , the homo rulers will consent to hav
the constabulary appointed by the impel
government. Thus much less power is soil
to bo given to Ireland than that which ho-

in the American union , where each state a-

In thorough loyalty to the whole country. '

"What attitude will the opposition assu-
In the next session ) "

"They can only tike one attitude-that
truop'pOsition-dlM."iissing| to the utmost
the objectionable measures put forward
the government. The conservatives will
doutitedly , as they have promised , bring
ward a local government bill for Ireland n-

season. . The measure is scarcely hkelj-
bo liberal enough nnd thereby
ouo of the issues on which the
crnment may break up. They must at
same time introduce , as pledged , n .slm
bill for England and Scotland , based on
representative system , and that alono. I-

.Handolpb
.

Churchill Is the only man
would be likely to bring In a measure of
flcicnt breadth , but he Is out of the povt-

ment nnd will only enter it when give
free hand. These ! terms his coUeagues
not accept. Lord Salisbury appears assi-
iItat ho can deal with the li-

tjucetlon by voercl.cis. Tbjs , a unst! all i

vious legislative experience , we have no rea-

son
¬

to suppose that ho will succeed. "
"Tho Irish question is , then , Iho great

issue ! "
"Yes , the government has assumed a great

responsibility and as soon as parliament
meets they will be called to account foi
their administration of the coercion act ami
its effects. The winter , with Its long , dark
nights , is upon us. Disturbances arc sure
to Increase , The land league's power to en-

force order bus been crushed. The1 bine
league undoubtedly enforced order. Unelci
Its influence crime diminished to a maximum
Under its inllucucc there was less crime it

Ireland than in Kngland and Scotland :w

per cent less of serious crime. It1

power has been shaken and we do no
yet know the result. Force In Ireland hai-

bctliucs quelled discontent , but bas eve
been followed by the greater dangers o
secret societies and silent intrigues. Tin
policy of the liberals is local govcrnmcn-
wlth complete union. In no possibility coiiti-

"Ireland seek separation just now. Ninot ;

per cent of the exports of Ireland arc scut ti-

Kngland.whlch alone would render separatioi-
undesirable. . A few fcnians there are perhap
mad enough to wish for separation , but n
parliamentary representative has ever spokci-
of it. The question of separation is no
under debate. The term 'seperotive , ' as ap-

plied to Gladstoniaiis , is a moro nickname
Mr. Gladstone's plan is to slrungthcn th
union by gaining the cohesion of Irclanii-
A strong point 1 would like to mention is tba
all the latter-day lord lieutenants excep-
Londonderry have been won over to horn
rule. Lord Carnarvon had to leave Irclam
became he reported that ho could not gover-
on the system. Lord Spencer and his sccre
tarp , Sir Gcorgo Trcvclyau , eamo over tt-

heme rule. The subjections to homo rule ar
now more of sentiment than reason. It take
IW.OOO troops and 11,1)00) constabulary now t
keep Ireland in order. This speaks for il-

self. . "
Sir Lyon Playfair evidently icturnsfroi

this , his tenth trip to America , a strange
Ghulslonian than ever.-

A
.

McMonit or PAUI.IAMCN-

T.Dcatli

.

or Lord and finely DalhonskIC-
npyriuM tlW by Jtimn Onnlnii llriiHfl.1

limit : , Nov. 25. [ Now York Hcral
Cable Special to the DcK.l Lord an
Lady Dalhousic are both dead. Lady Da-

housie's mother and Dr. Fogg , her Knglisl
physician , were present yesterday at th
Hotel Fras'cati nt the time of her dcatl
Lord Dalhousic died tnis morning of api-

plexy , induced , Dr. Fogg tells me , by tl
shoe-k caused by his wife's death. Lad
Dalhousie's body leaves to-night for Soutl-
ampton. .

A licitcr Uy linlttnir.
LONDON , Nov. 25. A letter written by Da

four , chief'secretary for Ireland , has bee
published , in which ho refers to the "gn-
tcsquc episode" of O'Drien's clothes. H
says O'Drion is not treated in Tullamoi
prison either with leniency or severity. 11

has succeeded in sheltering himself under
medical opinion that his lungs are dclie-al
and heart action weak. Dalfour also saj
that if O'Dnun icfuscs to wear thu prisn
dress , force will not bo applied to e.ompi-
him. .

The TripleAlliance. .

PKSTH , Nov. 25. The Pester Lloyd deni
that each of the powers in the triple alliane-
is only bound to assist an ally if two powei
attack it. It says an ally is bound under a

circumstances to assist. The paper also a-

."Misniarok informed tba czar atthointcrvio-
in Derlin Friday that the triple alliance wi
the result of Kussia's sullenness and il-

will. . "

Arrested For Soiling O'lJrlcn'.s Pnpe-
Uinu.v , Nov. 25. Dennis McNamaia ,

shopkeeper at Emits , has been sentenced to-

week's imprisonment for selling copies i

United Ireland , William O'Drien's paper , tl
selling of which has been proolaimcel. Th-
is the lirst instance in which a person lu
been prosecuted for selling papers.

.
The French Crisis.-

P.usis
.

, Nov. 25. President Grcvy sti
stubbornly resists the demands for his imm-

illato resignation. Tlio press unanimous
condemn the prolongation of the crisis. I-

P.ilx says President Grcvy will not i
sign before bo has placed the republic in
safe position , it declares the Orleans prinei
are very active , and warns republicans to r-

licet on Iho com so they aio taking.

Condoling With the Crown Prince.-
DIIIUN

.

, Nov. 25. In the rcischtag to-dt
the piesidcnt read a telegram from the crow
prince in answer to the message of sympatl
sent by that body yesterday , thanking the
for their sympathy.

.

Ttc-Klec'tcd president.H-
F.ni.ix

.
, Nov. 25. Dorr Wceb-ll Pk-sdoi

was re-elected president of the rcichstag ai-

Dr. . Dull ! and Hess Enruhe Domst vice prc-
dents. . Dudget estimates Will be subuntt-
to the rcichstag.-

An

.

Insane Kiissinn.K-
KOKVK

.

, la. , Nov. 25. [Special Telegw-
to the Dii: : . ] Ycstetday afternoon Han
Fucbs , u young Russian , was anestcd 1

abusing a bridge sato keeper , to whom ho i

fused to pay toll when it was demande-
Wheu anaigned ho acted In a peculiar me-

ncr.. Ho would not tell his name and
formed the Juelgn that ho should not ask fo-

ish questions. Fuchs' case was ronUnu
until to-day and ho was locked up in the ci-

Jail. . Last night the man became violent
insane and attempted to devour hi
self. As ho was locked
a cell the jail otllcials did not notice him tin
bis ravings bccamo so violent that it w
deemed best to place him under rcstran
When they wont to Ins cell it win discover
that Fachs had torn the ilesh from his ban
and arms with bis teeth , and was biting a
snapping at other portions of bis body wi
all the ferocity of a wild animal. Ror
were secured and the maniac cannibal plac
under restraint. Doctors were summonc
but boforp they e-ould give the man surgit-
atte'nti'Mi it was necessary to place him uml-
thu influence of opiates. IIo was taken
Foit Madison to be examined by the Insa-
commissioners. .

A Kansas City Drug Failure.I-
dXSvsClTV

.

, Nov. 25. [ Special Tclegr ;

to the DiiTheodore: KgorsdorfT , a proi-
nent druggist of this city , made a voluntii
assignment to-day. Liabilities , fM.illS.
assets , SeVl.OOO. The rauso of the failure
claimed to bo bad collections in Kansas.

Commercial I'lilon In Canada.T-
OIIOXTO

.

, Nov. 25. The Commercial un
club last night instructed its president
communicate to Chamberlain and Tupp-
Dr tish li'-herUs e-ommlssloncrs , a rcqui
from the club that they m-civo a dclegat
from It , whose duty it shall botourgothe i
portance of a commercial union with
Uiuteu States.-

on.tho

.

. Wheeling division of the Daltiinon
Ohio railroad collides ! near Cochrano's mi-
HftC''n miles from this city , this morn !

Doth trains were completely demolished
three trainmen killed and live others Injur-

A Cold Wave Coming.-
Tho.

.

following prediction was received
the United States signal office at 1:30: tt-

moMiing :

W.XOTOV) | ! , Nov. 20,1 10 n. m. To
Observer , Omaha , Neb , : Hoist cold w ;

signal. The temperature will fall 15 U-

degives by 7 a. m. Sunday. ' GKrnu

GENERAL REDUCTION NEEDED

So Colonel McOluro Writes About
Tariff nnd Bovouuo Taxos.

BUSINESS INTERESTS DEMAND IT-

P.anilaH'H rioncN Unensy About the
Clialriiianslilp of tlic Appropria-

tion
¬

Committee Dr. Newman
DcnotmccB Anaroliy.-

Tlio

.

TarllTnncl Hcvrnnc.W-
ASIIINOTOX

.
, Nov. 25. [Sjiccial Teleprat-

iothe Hr.n.l Colonel Alex K. McCluie , edl-

or of the PhlladelphiA Times , has had an in-

jrvicw with the president and Speaker Car
sle about tariff revision and revenue reduc

ion , and the result of it is a long dispatch ti-

is paper. In it he says , In part : "Ther-
vill bo no attempt to pass a tarillblll or a bil
educing internal taxation until there can b-

he fullest and frankest conference of reprc-

cmtatives of all shades of conviction on th-

ubjcot. . The minimum of tax rcductioi-
pccssary to protect the business interests o-

ho country from probable distress or pan !

s ? 00000.00( ) and may llud from $ ;n.onoiK( ) tt-

M,000,000) as a i eduction that is indispcn-
iplo

-

to business and financial safetji-

vlth the dominant sentiment in favo-
f $ $OOUOH0.( ) The excess of reveiuio till
ear to actual government expenses , cxeli-
ivc? of the sinking fund , bo in roun

numbers > 11 1IIUO.UIM ) . Many of the most cot
servatlve men of bothpai ties belie vo that th-

imount given to the sinking fund should
c limited to the sum pledged to governmeii-
rcditors , which would warrant a reducUo
fever fSUKK ,000 of revenue. It is certai
hat no effort will bo made to revise the tari-
m a free trade basis. There are many dome
. rats and some republicans who would b
glad to .see such a tariff revision , but n
party dare accept the responsibility for i
mil the necessity for levenuo redui
ion is so imperious to assure business stabl-
ty that all may agree to a tariff rcduc
ion on the long accepted basis c-

ncidental protection to all general Industrie
There will bo friction between the extrcm

,'iews . Those with free trade proclivitici-
vill seek to reduce protection to a minimun
and those with protection tendencies wi
seek to limit the free list to save Industrie
which are largo enough only to be designate
as general productive industries , but a mi-

dium basis of agreement may be reached i

view of the universal demand for largely re-

duced revenues. It is safe to assume thu-
he tobacco tax will be repealed if any ta
reduction shall bo attained , and a modifie'i
: ion of the Hijuor tax may bo made to includ-

i rebate for all used for mechanical , medli-
imil and scientific purposes. The whisky ta
Will not bo repealed , simply because it cannc-
bo done. Protectionists would like ton

eial all intciual taxes to force the goi
eminent to a tariff for all revenues. n Th
free traders would like to maintain all ii-

ernal taxes to force the reduction of the tai
IT to the lowest standard. Neither can siu

feed and both will probably take half a lei
as preferable to none , as revenue reduction
he one necessity that no paity dare refuse t
bey. . The president's forthcoming niessag-

s certain to be vciy emphatic anduminswcri
tile In n demand lor revenue reduction. Th-
iirgumcnt in its favor is twofold. First , tli
industries of the country are wantonly taxe
not less than ( Hio.OeH ), and. second , tli-

lioarding of hundreds of millions in th
treasury must sooner or later , and soon
the latest , precipitate a panic and t'oncn
business revulsion and paralysis. AVit
the executive demand will como a
equally emphatic demand for tariff n
vision on a basis of proteotingthc labor oftl-
country. . 1 believe that the basisof tari IV rev
sion and revenue reduction to bo recon
mended by the president will bo accepted i

good faith by Speaker Carlisleand an agrc-
incut of the hitherto disputing factious wi
then bo assured on revenue reform , lea
ins only the details to be adjusted. Tariff r-

visinn and ( ax reduction , while not absolute
assured in the coming1 congress , are not on'
possible but quite) probable , and upon a bas
that will not disturb the industries of the r-

public. . _
Jr. Newman Denounce1) Anarchy.W-
ASIIIXOTO.V

.

, Nov. 23. [ Special Telogra-
to the Hr.i: . ] Much was said to-day about tl
sermon preached yesterday by Itov. John :

Newman , at the Metropolitan M. K. churi-
in this city. Newman was President Granl
pastor and preached the funeral sermon
the grave of the illustrious chieftain. II
text for a Thanksgiving sermon ycstcrdi
was "Tho Safeguards of the Hcpublie , " ai-

ho took occasion to make some rcmarkali
observations , considering that his rcgul
congregation is composed of some of the mo
prominent democrats , as well as republican
at the national capital. IIo first denounci
what he termed the "villainous attempts
church to interfere with pub
schools , " and then gave attention to the a-

archists. . Husaid :
"IIo who by language incites to treason

a traitor ; he who incites to anarchy is an a-

aichist. . We must hold men responsible f
their utterances. " John Most's speech
two weeks ago was read , and at its concl-
sion Ur. Newman said : "Ho incites to a-

archy and minder , and should folio
his brothers who were hanged
Chicago. " [Loud applause. ] Capta-
Hlack was scored terribly for 1

addiess at the funeral of the anarebisi
Some of the preacher's keenest forms of su-

oasra being used very liberally and effei
ivcly-

."What
.

shall " ho continued "wo say , ,

comparison with frco speech in New Yo
and Chicago to frco speech in Macon by
man named Jackson (save the mark ) ; a mi
who has reprocentod the United States in a
other country. My wifu brought mo tl
( holding up a bunch of laurel leaves ) frc
the grave of another man mimed Jackson
the great Jackson who struck milliflcati'
down and who said the union must and sh :

bo preserved. " | Continued applause. ]
couple of extracts from Jackson's notorio
speech were read and its author was
nounccd in scathing terms. The preach
closed his remarks on Jackson with beau
fill tribute to the memory of Lincoln and
was Highly appreciated by the congregatic-
"Let us prevent ," ho went on. "such utt-
anccs as those of Most , of lllack , of Jacksr-
ami then in all this land shall float but o
Hag no red Hap, no black flap, no Kngli-
ll.ig , no French Hag , no Cicrman Hag ,
Indian flag , no Spanish Hug , no Irish flag ,
Hag but the stars and stripes , and may
float forever. " [ Applause. ]

The TurlfT Itcroi-niprs.
WASHING ION , Nov. 25. ( Special Telegn-

to the DUE ] Tliere SCPIUS to bo a conllict
statements in regard to what is being do
and what is not being done at the wh
house affecting tariff reform. Preside
Cleveland denies that ho is now , or has be-

in conference with Speaker Carlisle oral
bodj else , upon any matter relating to t-

tariff. . Speaker Carlisle says ho has f-

quciitiy talked with the president , Socretn-
FaircUUd , and others , and that 1m
tends to talk to Mr, Kandall a-

as many membersof the house
possible' , and get their views as to wl
should bo done in the way of a bill which c-

be passed. The fact is a half domi gent
men are going to try to get all thoglorj the
will bo in the tariff bill , which will soon i
pear in the house , although all now deny tl
they would make a canvass for the jiopul-
chord. . The tariff agitation is to bo beg
with the president's message. The schei-
of the free traders for driving Itandull a
the other protectionists in the party into 1

Is to go into caucus and agree U | on a bill.-
is

.

stated that Kandall and his followers v
bolt any caucus action on a tariff bill tl
docs not suit them-

.Nebraska
.

and Iowa
WASHINGTON , Nov. 23. [Sp'ccial Telegn-

to the Dee. ] Pensions were granted to I

following Ncbraskncs to-day :

widow of Lcvl Sfprinkwatcr , Prairie Star
Mexican war Lnlayettc JJunsell , Heel Cloud
Original Jacob Klndsbhcr , Guldo Hock
Increased Thomhs J. Massman , Anslcy.

Pensions for Idwans : Louisa , widow ol

Joseph M. Anderson Webster ; Margaret K.
mother of William D. Jmncs , Kwnrt. Kes-

toration and rcis up (old war ) Minor ol

Thomas II. Hart , Cidon. Mexican wnr-
Willls

-
Carter , West Side ; James M. Splccr-

Hamburg. . Original Darius Wilbcr , Afton
Jeremiah M. Hankln. Mason City ; Joseph L-

Dates. . Dcthlehcm ; Sterling Pitman , Kxllne
Franklin Klllott , MonotiR. Increase Lcmuc
Lewis , Jackson ; Robert Hose , Lime Springs
Cornoilns H. Harrington , Urakevllle ; George
W. Klttcrman , Ottumwn ; Martin Anderson
Montrose ; William Copeland , Morning Sun
James A. McLeavy, West Llbcity. Hclssui
William F. Wartheii , Cool-

.To

.

Protect the Drummer * .

WMIINOTON , NoyJ5. [Special Tclegran-
o the Dsn.l- Several times attempts hnvi
icon made in congress to secure the passagi-
f a bill which would prohibit the impositloi-
f a tax upon commercial travelers in any o-

he states , but In &ich Instance the attemp-
ms been futile. In the last congress Darwii
1. James , of Drooklyn , introduced such
jill. . It was endorsed by the committee t-

ivhich it was sent , but it never came tea vote:

since congress adjourned the supreme cour-
f the United States has again decided tba

such taxes arc unconstitutional. Yet man ;

if the states , especially in the south , eon
inue to impose them. Owing to the fact tha-
he aggrieved persons are compelled to seel-

in' the state courts , ami because tlicrr-
s no law on the statute books to proven
.he collection of "drummers'taxes" the dc-

isions of the supreme e-ourt have had no el-

'cct. . The Commercial Travelers' Protcctlv-
ussociutlon has therefore determined to com-

o congress for the necessary legislation one
noro. and the president of the association

Mr. Pmdell , has , at the instanceof thocxcuu.-
ive committee , presented a bill to Congress
nan Fariuhar , of Duftalo , for Introductioii-
n the house as soon us the opportunity prc
seats itself. Following is the text of the bill
'He it enacted , etc. , that residents of eaci-

itato and territory may , within tlio othe
states and territories and within the Distric.-
jf Columbia , solicit from dealers or mot
chants orders for goods and merchandise b
sample , catalogue , card , price list , dcscrij
lion or other representation without paj-
iicnt of any license or mercantile tax."

Ilatielull Apprehensive.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 25. [ Special Tclegrar.-

o the Dun ] Samuel J. Kandall is n goo
deal exercised at this time over reports wliic-

iavc come to him about the make up of th
louse committees. It is stated that Mr. Cat
isle intends to give the chairmanship of th

committee on appropriations to another OKI

ban Ifandall , because the place gives liar
dall ted much inlluencc , which is wielded i

Antagonizing tariff nnd other measures whic'
Carlisle and his followers are championiiif-

andall{ , seeing the slender thread upo
which he hangs , is HOW going about amen
" ds friends rallying his strength to keep hi-

losltion in the house. Should ho b-

ilisplaced open war will be declared bctwcc-
Lho two democratic factions in the house an
the party's wings will flan together. Som-
of Kandall's friends declare that if ho i

deposed they will join the republicans , bol
the caucus nomination and defeat Carlisle-
'reelecton

'

to the sjitakership. They propoa-
to learn before they vote for Carlisle fo
speaker what ho is going to do in rcfcrcii"-
to continuing Kandall at the head of the coil
uittce on appropriations-

.Military.

.

. MatterH.-
WAMiixfiTox

.

, Nov. 23. [Special Telcgrai-
to the DUL-.I Anrt" orders : Captain Wil-

am K. Van Kccd , Fifth artillery , to examini
lion for retirement ; "First , Lieutenant L. I-

Ortman , retired , detailed as professor e

military science at the Floiida agricultur ;

college ; Major Richard S. Viceroy , to tempt
rar.y inspection duty at Hot Spi ings , Ark.

Captain John T. Morrison , Tenth cavalr ;

is granted indefinite leave on account of di-

abilitv. .

Lieutenant Colonel Edward Collins , So-
'cnth infantry , is relieved from duty to awa
lotirement.-

The.
.

president has appointed First Liei
tenant Crosby P. Miller , Fouith artillery , I

bo assistant quartermaster to 1111 the vacant
in the quaitcrmastpr's department caused t
the recent retirement of Lieutenant Colon
Koynolds ami the promotion of Major Dane!

and Captain Furoy. Many applications f (

the position were received , both from arn
officers and from civilians. The presiden-
howe or, held to his former custom of ma'-

ing such appointments in the service ,

Postal ChangcH.-
W

.

* iiNr.Tov! , Nov. 25. [Special Telcgra-
to the Dic.: ] Star mail sen ice bas been c-

tablishrd in Nebraska as follows : Lawrein-
to Neganda , live and a half miles and bac
three times a week, by an hour and a quart
schedule.-

Wollsvillo
.

to Mioltarc , twenty-threo mill
and back , twice u week , by n six hour sche
ule.Dox Dutte , by Fleming to Nonpari-
etwcntyi'ight miles and back , twice a wee
by a seven hour schedule.

LOSS OF : STAK.

Mute Murphy Tells the Story of tl
Wreck.L-

KAMINC.TON
.

, Ont. , Nov. 25. Mate Mu-

phy , of the schooner White Star , ashore c

Point Pcleo , tells the following story of tl
wreck : "At ( i o'clock yesterday morning
thought wo were near the dummy light c

Point Pelcc , but it was black as ink outsld
and wo could not locate ourselves. Sudden
thcro was a crash and the vessel went e

head first. It was a rocky bottom whii
ground right through her , and she tilled
a few minutes after she struck. There wi
one yawl boat aboard and wo managed to g
this to the boat's side. The
were seven of us and the litt
yawl would hold but five. My brot hi
the captain , nnd one of the sailors stayi-
onboard. . Wo got a boat down to the wale
and when the last man slid down the ropotl
yawl and we were thrown into tl-

water. . Some of the boys got on top of tl
upturned yawl , others caught drift and v

were all reached alive. "
Murphy says the men will to cic.it-

if the boats are not sent to them atone
About the last hope went out this mornii
when a telegram was received from Sa
dusky from which paint a life boat was e-

pected , saying they could not send the boa
as the fog was too thick. The sccno of tl
wreck is twelve miles down the shore fro
here. '

Captain Murphy and a sailor nami
Hunter wcrn rescued by llshermcn tl-

morning. . Hunter suffered terribly fro
cold and is In a cjritical condition. Tl
White Star has broken in two and is a tot
loss , She is Qwnodlin Oswcgo , N. Y. , at
had a cargo of COO toijs of coal aboard-

.anil

.

Death.-
CINI

.
IXXATI , O. , Nov. 25. A morning pap

sajsithas been discovered that the hi

Charles Albert Keblrr , the attorney , vr
committed sulcldo Wednesday , was driven
the deed by tht approaeh.ng revelation
heavy forgeries committed by him in t-

managc'input of estates and trt
funds committed to his care. The i

timato is that the liabilities th
incurred will amount to $li' , ( KK ) while t-

projurty left by Kebler will not oxco
*< 'pOXJO.( The pei-sons most scriouslv affect
arc his own family and friends. Tlio rev
atlon discloses the motive to bo nothi
more than to keep up n style of luxurious 1

Ing beyond his means. Kebler is thouy
by friends to have been insane. .

The Missing Hoard From.-
Nr.v

.

YortK , Nov. 25.The New York age
ot the Nuthcjrlaucl Air.crjcar. St'anship co-

pany has been Infon-icd that thirteen of t
passengers of Iho strtinor Schnitcr. hPf-
crejiortcd misting I.IT i sw
saved ,

JENNIE JOHNSON IS INSANE

Her Miirrlngo With Young Fnrmoi-
Ohorritt Declared Invalid.

THE BEREFT HUSBAND RESOLUTE

'v-Pollcc .7 ml go Pnrsoim Arrostcel
The IMuihnr Terror Again
lleh I nil Iho Dnis-A Dll-

ard
-

Coming-

Miss Johnson' Mnrrlngc Annulled.N-
r.nnAsK.v

.
CITV , Neb. , Nov 25. [Specla

Telegram to the DnE.I Somu four month
ago Miss Jennie Johnson , nn accomplishci-
iml popular young lady of this place and i

ilccc of O. P. Mason , caused a decided cn-

sation by eloping with John V. E. Chcrritt , i

aborer employee ! on her father's farm. The
unplo were married at Council Dluffs. Tin
aily's patents and undo seriously objectci-
iiul to-day succeeded in convincing tlr
woman and Judge Fields that she was insam-
it the time of her marriage and the Jmlgt-

lecldcd she was ine-apablo of entering Inti-

narrioL'o relations. Young Chcrritt says In

will not lose this wlfo so easily and wll-

uake another cflort to secure his rights.

The Dmilmr Cowboy Hoarrestpd.N-
r.nn.vsKA

.

CITV , Neb. , Nov. 25. [Specla
Telegram to the Dnis. ] Dick Cbllds , of Dun
iar , who was a few days ago up before th-

llstrict court on the charge of an assaul
with intent to kill and was heavily lined , wa-

oday arrested again on a similar charge
mving attempted the life of A. T. Hill , n-

Dunbar , this morning. Childs hasarcputn
iou as a desperado , and hails from Missouri

where , it is said , he Is wanted for a numbo-
of shooting scrapes and general cusscdncs ?

Ho recently created a sensation by runnini-
iway with the daughter of a prominent fai-

iner , southwest of the city anel marrying bet
having won her admiration by his reckles-
jravada. .

A Switchman Killed.-
LivcoiN'

.

, Neb. , Nov. 25. [Special Tele
;ram to the Dm : . ] Patrick O'Sheaa, switcli
man in the D. & M. railroad yards in thi
city , was killed about 4 o'clock this morning
He was stooping over picking up a pin whc-
Lhe morning train struck him , knocking hit
on the rails and amputating both logs , th
man dying almost Instantly. The remain
weio taken in charge by tbecoroner and foi
warded to O'Shca's' home at Cameron , Mo.

Judge I'nrNoiiH Again ArroHtod.-
Lixcoi.x

.

, Neb. , Nov. 25. A. F. Parson ;

late police judge of this city , who was re-

moved from oftlce by the council a few week
ago for malfesauce , was arrested this aftoi
noon at the instance of the school boare'
charged with Ills ball wii
fixed at *500. _

Dissatisfied With ( he RctimiH.
, Neb. , Nov. 25. [Special Tclegrai-

Lo the Din.: ] The returns from the prccinc-

on county divisions have created much di :

satisfaction in this part of the countrj
News readied this place to-day of an organ
nation at Lisbon , to contest the vote. Dalle
box shifting and minor voting are alleged.

Winter In Western NeibraMtn.-
OIMXT

.

, Neb. , Nov. 25. [Special Tclegrai-
to the Dm : . ] Winter closed down in wester
Nebraska to-day. It was intensely cold th
morning. This evening a heavy snow ston
set In. Old §cttlcis are apprehensive of-
blizzard. .

THE JOIJKT AKSOX CASK.-

A

.

Verdict Ke-ndered Against the In-

Hurnncc Company..T-
OI.IET

.

, 111. , Nov. 23. The Jury in the cai-

of the California Fire Insurance compan-

aft. . iisl t'iu' Lambert & Dishop Wire Fcnc
company , to recover insurance losses paid o

the ground ot incendiarism , icturneil a vci
diet tliis morning for the defendants. Th
case was one of the most important of tli

kind ever tried in the state , and on aceout-
of the prominence of the parties concernc
and thu sensational character of the charge
mode by the insurance company , it attractc
widespread attention throughout the stati
The insurance company rested its case prlt-
cipally upon the testimony of J , M. Wbyti
formerly superintendent for Lambert
Dishop. This man claimed he bad set lire t

tlio buildings , having been instigated toll
deed by the defendants , who wanted the h-

suranco mone y. This statement was dcnic-
in tote by Lambert & Dishop , who , bcsie'
testifying in their own defense , introduce
other testimony to show that the fire did m
originate as Whyte stated it did-

.THANSCO.VriNKNTAI

.

; IJNES.
Their ItcprcficntntivcN Meet in Cli-

c age > unel Adjust Itat en-

.CmeACio
.

, Nov. 25. As n result of a met-
ing of representatives of the transconlincntl-
ine's here to-day it is said that the Canadi :

Pacific ; will bo allowed to charge slight
lower rates and participate in California ai
Oregon business , nnd that a material advan
will bo made in present rates , It has al
been agreed to pay the Pacific Mail Steal
ship company a subsidy ot i 55.00( ) per mont
the latter agreeing to maintain rates ai
keep out of hitrhcr e'lass business. ThcCt-
eatro & Grand Trunk this morning made a
other reduction of 5 e'euts per hundred e

dressed beef. Competing lines have made
corresponding reduction.

Marc iHland'K Dry Itock.-
S

.

xFJuxci co , Nov. 25. [Special Tel
gram to the Dii:.] The success which i

tended tlio docking of the Ficneh cruis-
Duquesne at tlio United States dry dock
Mare Island navy yard has relieved the M-

Ipcnso of naval authorities , some of whom su-

pcctcel that the dock was useless for luri
warships , although fcf,000,000: lias been spo-

on it , and it is yet unfinished. As that dc-

is the only one on the whole Pacific coa
where n largo cruiser con be rcpaiicd , tl
fact of its practicability is important , in vie
of the contemplated naval Improvements at
thorough equipment of Marc Island yard f
building of iron war vessels. When the D-

quenso was docked it. was found that sixty fe-

of her keel had been torn away by some sunki
reefs in the Soutli Pacific. Tlio naval ofllce
are smiling over the discovery , as it is MI

posed to have explained the anxiety of tl
French admiral to dock his vessel at on
ostensibly to have her cleaned. The bottci
was Iou ml almost frro from grass ai
barnacles , and when the broken keel was d
covered the admiral and staff cxmesscd u
bounded surprise. It is whispercel that tl
admiral knew full well that his flagship hi
struck a reef , but with Gallic acutcncss co-

structod another excuse to obtain intern
tional courtesies. It might occasion toomu
criticism to have a big flagship with an i-

linlr.il and stall on boaid carroinnijj on coi-
i ccfs.

A Corner On.Inc. .

ST. LoriMo , Nov. 25. A local com m-
irial paper asserts that the spelter market h
been cornered by a French syndicate whl
has operated through its agents in Mlssou
Illinois nnd Kansas , where about thn
fourths of that output is annually produce
The impression prevails that the furmie
arc completely sold up for November , L-

cembcr and possibly January. Prices a
hlp'acr. _

Death of-Major A. W. Honili IcUs.-

IxnMXAroMs
.

, Nov. 25. Major A , A-

Hondricks , n prominent lawyer and a cou-

of the ! ale Vice President Hendtieks , eii
suddenly to-oight of heart dUeja c ,

, , '

IILOWHAHD lUJCHAXAX.-

IP

.

Itollovos ItlmscU'oflllM Usiril .Sur
plus ol" Wind About I'owtlerly.-

Cmre.00
.

, Nov 2 ," . [ Special Telegram tr-

he DII: : . ] "The thieatencd resignation o-

l'owderly will have no effect on the action ol-

ho e whom Powdcrly designated as ''unar-
hlsts' or 'radicals' , " said J. 15. Duchanan lev-

ay. . "For one reason that wo are not sc-

flesh' as to be taken In by it , and for a prl
nary reason that we are not lighting Pow-
lerly , but the ilng which has him in it'l-

ower. . Powdcrly says correctly that be ha-

trlven honestly to better the condition of hi-

cllow
-

men , but he had labored with mis-
.nkcn Ideas. The whole machinery of tht-

ider is In the hands of a ring which control'-
t to Us own ends. Our 'kick' Is against tbii-

ng.
°

. It is not against Powderly so much as-

pitchman. . Lltehman more than one else

'tins the machine ; Powderly Is a tool. If re
let could be brought about by the election ol-

nen who would run the order honestly , we-

bo glad to get into it that way , but il-

annot. . We made a public 'kick' bce'auso the
iftlcers of the general assembly lofuscd u-

he means of making it privately. Now thai
t. is started , wo shall loei-
n. . Powderly's denunciation of tin
nembers of the Chicago meeting tii-

inarchlsts is unjust and false. Of all ol
hem but ono was an anarchist , and two 0-
1hrco were socialists. The rest were good
ouscicntious , trades-union Knights of Labor
I these men did not repicsent theii-
onstitucneles. . They did not pretend to-

i'lioy stood up like honest men against the
vil of the order's gen eminent ami lefl it te
heir constituencies to stand by them or re
love them from office1. "

At a mooting of Local Assembly No. IHO"
if which A. K Parsons was a member , icso-
utions were adopted on the grounds thai
'our innocent men were brutally str.uigh'd 01

November II , refused a parting word will
"heir families , and the privilege of a faiewel-
ipecch ; denouncing the exevution as u "foil-
udicial murder ," a "public crime" and :

'national disgrace ; " deploring "Iho e-ondi
ion of a government permitting such a dis-
ortion ol law ; denouncing the methods re-

sorted to in the prosccut ion : " condemning tin
icttem of Governor Oglcsby and that of tin
numbers of the general assembly refusing ti
loin in a petition for mercy ; extending tin
leartfelt sympathy of the assembly to tin
XTcaved family and pledging themselves ti-

issist the widow ami children of their dene-
brother. .

*
MOST'STUIAI ; .

AVitncssoH I'oithe Defense Placed on
the Htnnd.-

Nr.w
.

YOIIK , Nov. 25. The trial of Her
Most continued today. The counsel for tin

fense in his opening address declared tha-
it was not Most but free speech that was 0-

1trial. . He declared , among other things , tha
would prove that when ono of Most's an-

ditors wanted to begin the work of destrnc-
tion at once Most counseled patiem'r
Adolph Scbcnck , who was convicted will
Most last year for taking part in an unlawfu-
nsspmblage , was the first witness. Oflleo-

Sachs bad testified that Schenzk bad presidci-

at the meeting and introduced Most. Soheiwl
swore he was on Statcn Island on the nigh
'n question. Ho admitted ho was an anarch-
ist ami in favor of bringing about a revolu-
tion in society by force if ncccssaiy. Ho dc
scribed anarchy as a condition of thing
wherein people rule themselves in communi-
ties without any stateor general government
without courts , without law. Common sens
should be the only rule of conduct. Tlicr
should bo no punishment for wrong doing ex-

cept the guilty persons own conscience ,wluc
in time would set him right.

Moritz SehulUcr , a printer in Most's office
swore that ho presided at the meeting and in-

troduced Most. Schultor stated that Most
when a voice called out "Kevcngo ," rcplio-
"not to-day ; revenge is hid in the lap ot th-
future. ." The witness insisted that Most hit
not rccommendl'd any assassinations or com
seled any violations of law.

Kind Kosz said Most made no threats. Th
witness did not know whether the Unite
States was a republic or a monarchy. Ho ha
not studied our form of government. Tli
trial wab adjourned till morning ,

Florida .Tone's' Condition.D-
I.TUOIT

.

, Mich. , Nov. 25. [ Spcrisl Tele-

ptram to the DUE ] The announcement of
Senator Charles F. Jones' condition ha
caused a great sensation here , where his ta'
form and pleasant face lias long been a fi-

miliar sight. There was much excilemeii
caused by an unfounded report that ho ha
taken his life. It would not surprise man
people to learn of bis death at any time. 11-

is morose and in a deplorable stale of mlnr
His clothes are badly out of repair. His so
John , an employe in thopatentoflleeatWasli-
ngton , who has come hero to look after hi

father , said : "I don't yet- know justwhr-
wo will do with father. I am very nine
afraid that ho can never bo persuaded tt-

quietlv leave Detroit. " When asked if h
thought his father insane ho said : " 1 hardl
know what to think. It is true that fathe
was for n time partly insane , but that was a
ways regarded us the result of n saber woun
and not hereditary. Father has always bee
in excellent health. " The ex-senator himse
was seen by a reporter. Ho talked freely
bis past and spoke vaguely of persecutions i

some kind , enemies would be son
yet. When the talk drifted on to bis futm
plans ho ceased talking instantcr. H-

Jriemls gave up hopes of gutting him to n
turn home.-

Press.
.

[ . ] Regarding the many storic
which have b ' ( ; n circulated recently abo-
iexSenator Jones , it is stated to-night tin
while his finances are not in as good oond-
tion as when ho was in receipt of a sahu
from the United States , bo is not in any sens-
a pauper, nor is his mind unbalanced. Son
few weeks ago Mr. Jones chose to leave h
hotel nnd become the guest of Mr. P. O'Noil-
of whoso house ho Is still an inmate by inv
tation. To-day a man took the liberty of ci-

culatlng a subscription list in aid of the e:

senator. This was the last straw and ti
night Mr. Jones issued the following can
the lirst expression regarding himself he lit
inado since coming to Detroit. .

I see it stated in an evening paper that a-

r.ppual is being made to the public m my b-

half. . I have never taken any notice up I

this time of thing said in the public prc
about mo or in } family. I now dcsiro to s.i-

I have given no authority to anyone to at
any contributions of money for mo , and tin
I am not an applicant for public charity.-

Signed.
.

[ . [ CIIAHI.IM W. Jo.vn.s.-
Air.

.

. Jones staled that ho proposes to i

turn to Florida to live after ho bas settle
up bis aftairs in Detroit , and will bo a cam-
ldalofor the United States senate to succcc
Wilkins Call , of Jacksonville.-

A

.

Corner on Llglit.-
PlTT

.

iiuno , Nov. 2.") . The stockholders i

the Westinghouse Kleotrlo company hai
ratified the recent deal with the Cense
dated Klcotrio Light company of New Yor
This , it is claimed , give.s the. consolidate
company a virtual monopoly of incandesce
lighting.

Thel'iiv K-

Sv FiuNei co , Nov. 25.- Fire broke o

near Portrcro , in the suburbs of this cit
this afternoon , and destroyed iwo blocks
dwelling ileuses , rendering foity famili
homeless. Loss estimated at 75 000-

.A

.

California
Jo-i : , Cahi. , Nov. 21. Charles Gosla

was hanged at noon to-day for the murder
II. A. Grant at LOR GaMus , a few miles fro
this city , last January.-

AVcnthor

.

Indication *. .

For Nebraska : Light snow , colder ; fro
light to fresh variable winds , generally fro
not th to cast.

For Iowa : Light rain or snow'followed' I

slightly colder weather ; light vari.il-
winds. .

For Kastcrn and Central Dakota : Sno1
followed by colder dealing weather , wi-
rold wave : ficoli notlkcriy vuiidb , iiuouni
variable ) ,

A LAWYER AMONG THIEVES.

Result of a Young Blnckstonlnn'a
Visit to the Cream City.

STRIPPED HIM OF HIS RAIMENT ,

Clinrlpn.ticketman Found Wniulor *

IIIR About Clile'ago in IIU Slock *

inns Theate'r Iturnod at Slum
CIty-Olhor limn New * .

Ho Saw Chicago.-
CmcMoo

.
, Nov. 25. Thl * morally: n young

nan who daiiui'd to bo Clmilos.ucUonimn ,
a lawyer fiotn Dos Molnos , In. , was founil by-

i npolicoimin walking about tlio streets
1ros Pd In si neal suit of clothes and wearing
i silk lint , Imt without covering for his feet
ithor than white stockings. He appeared to-

o elnfod. When taken to the rriitml Million
10 said he caiuo to Chicago Wednesday cve-
ilng.

-
. On the train ho mot n man giving his

iiiino as Wilson , who was acquainted in Chi-
ago and in the evening after their nirlvul-
icre the two wont to u ninth-sidy lu-cr gar-
Icn

-
, when ) llioy met two women. The quar-

otto drank considerable and.uekorman was
indonbtedly drugged. The last ho rooollecH-
s going to bed in a house not very far from
ho gauteii. Ho woke up this inclining Inn
lalhuiy of a down town building minus lilt

watch , .flOfl in inonej , his overeont and boots.
The police sent him to a hotel to sloop off the
IToots of the drug , will not May
n the cit.but. will leave to-morrow for
lomo. lie had not tlm slightest idea of the
ocality of the house where he slept.

Says Iji'iivltl Did It-

.Siorx
.

CITV , la. , Nov. 25 , ; .Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the Dri : . ] A largo number ofit -

icsses for the defense wore examined at the
trial of Arensdorf to day. The testimony
shows that the defense are still hoping to-

irove mi alibi and to hurt the ciedibility oC-

l.cavltt and other witnesses by exposing their
liad character. In the meantime , most of
these witnesses for the defense are gamblers )

or saloon and bioucry attaches. Kjo wit-
nesses

¬

to the murder are getting to be com ¬

mon. The defense , It Is reported , will pro-
duce

¬

one to morrow. Tim one is a Mro.
Patterson , who at the time of the killing
worked as a domestic. She cliiimn that
cm the night of the nuirdor she came down-
town returning about 1115.( : She saw the
ciowd going down to the scene of the mur-
der

¬

; s-aw Loavitt walk out and shoot Kev.
Haddock , anil then rim across the street ;
that Loavitt ran airiunst lior , and that she
saw him throw down a revolver. It will bo
remembered that a revolver was found at
about this point , a few dajs after Hie murder
with one chamber empty. Mrs. Patterson la-

u laboring woman about fortjeara old-

.Tlio

.

Do.s MtiincK racking HOIIRO I'lro.
lisIOIMS) : ] ; , la. , Nov. 25.Special[ Tele-

gram
¬

to the Du ; . ] The Ions by the binning
of the Windsor pork packing house last nighi
was greater than at first estimated. The ex-

amination
¬

of the ruins to day shows that the
loss will amount to about j25000.:? The total
insurance is fllir-,000 , represented by lolicicn-
in the following companies : Smoking pro-

ducts
¬

: Western , i-2,500 ; Lancashire , t2.i W-

.Duilding
.

: Sun , $ .-i ,
))00 ; Home , Sfl.COU : GcO-

manAmorican , iSfi.OOO ; Noith BritishSS.r.OO. ;

Noiwich Union , j'.V'tX ) ; DuiTalo Herman ,

2r.OO ; I'ennsylvania , fJr.00 ; Continental ,
W)0ti( ) ; Queen , (1,000 ; Insurance Company ot
North America , { 2,1't'O' ; Rochester Ciennan ,
52f 00. Hogs and hog products : London , Liver-
pool

-

it Globe , ?n,0)0( ) ; Royal , *5.W 0 : Phcrnix1 ,
J5.000 ; State , ? 5,000 ; Norwich Union , F-J.fiOOj

,< fcJ00 ; North Dritlsh , (C . ( H)0 : Hart-
ford

¬

, 5.000 ; Underwriters. ? 5iOO( ; Mer-
chants.

¬

. ?2fi)0( ) ; West Toronto , VJWO ; Oak-
land

¬

Home , $2,000 ; Quocn'rt , ? ,' ,000 : Conti-
nental

¬

, Jll.OiX ) ; Insurance Company of North
America , 48,00(1( ; Dritish Amoiican , f'.fiOO ;

Hamburg & Dreinan , S.00 ; American Fire ,
$: , ())00 ; Firemen's Fund ,

' . .r Oi) ; Norwich
t'nion , f. , WK ) ; Dot roll Fire and Marine , t'.MtO :

Williamsbnrg , *2f ))0 ; Hanover , ?5.000 : Lon-
don

¬

Assurance , 5KH:) ( ) ; Queen's , * 000 ; Ger-
man

¬

American , J5tul"fTmder , J5.000 ; Penn-
sylvania

¬

Fire , *5,000 ; Glo'ii 7-1! ? ; M. &

Tlio Iowa Voles.-
Dr.s

.

MOISTS , 'a. , Nov. S5 [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the Dr.i : . ] Tim last of the souil-
ofllciul

-
election rctuins were received by the

secretary of state to-day. The total of
the btato was : !::17,71( ! which is about b.OQO

less than the vote last year. The total vote
for governor was : Larrabce , reiiblican| ,
Wyw.1 ; Anderson , democrat , iaMO, ; Cain' ,
union labor , 1 1,50 : ). The prohibition candi-
date

-
for governor received lc s than flttv-

yotos. . ( Governor Ijirrabco'sphiiallty , inli( | )
is thi ! lowest on the ticket. Sabin for slate
superintendent received the holiest , Clli'J7j; ]

An analysis of tlio vote shoes'
that Lnrrubco ran bobind the ticket more on
less in cichty-llvu oouiitie.s , kept oven
the ticket in lour counties and i an ahead ni-
it lu ten counties. Karrabeu runs bchlml
Hall , lientemint governor , 1S'I7 votes , bnj
hind Robinson , supreme JudL'o , & .' ; ) votes ancll
behind Sabin , state superintendent , vaia'!

votes , llisattitndo on prohibition undoubtJ-
odiy cost him many voles , as ho ran behind1
the ticket in nearly all the river or antipro-
hlbition

-.

counties. Anderson , democratic )
candidate for governor , runs ahead of liU' '
ticket 1 , SOD votes. The union labor vote for
Cain , 14,5(1( : ! , was larger than was expocteil.l
giving Karrabco a majoritj over all of bir$
1 ,01 J

A City Tlirntrr Itiirnpcl.-
Hiii

.
( CITV , Ja. , Nov. ::5. - Special Tclfli

gram to the Hii-Tho; : theater comiquo-
buildinc , known as the Standard when run ,

b.y tlio notorious Harry Luarittfas burncil
this morning. Tlio loss on the building is-

iMr.)0( ) , and on the fixtures fl.OOO. Doth are-
p.utly

-

covered by iiisuraneo. Several ao
tresses rooming in the building baiely 'sJ-
iappcl in their gowns and chemise , but loutf
their stage dresses and wearing apparel-

.Tlio

.

ItaliiHharger Trial.r-

owN
.

, In. , Nov. M At the ndl-
ournment] of the Hainshargcr trial this evun-

ing
-

about u don-n witnesses had been ex-

amined
¬

by the state , their tnidcnco being t-
vlopetition of that pioducod at the lirst trial
to establish , by the character cf the wonndB
and all the circumstance * surrounding thu-
1llndlngof the body , tugPtlif-r v.lth Hlfrns I

the ravine , the iwt that Johnson was muN-
dorcd by soaic po' oii or peiKons who iliovn-
a double team. No new ovi'lomo In thin ITH-

pei
-

t has boon adduced. Tlie trial Will prob-
ably

¬

last through next. wick-

.Thr

.

Oiiln iii ( lic-
Dr.TiioiT , Nov. S3. The Evening Jouruai

special from Cheyboygan , Mich , says thatd
steamer about 11 last night , blv! signals
of distress , during the height of the gale , biiti
nothing could icaeh her , ns thiV
storm was simply terrible. Tlila
morning npwauls of !.00 barrels of Hour.
were picked upon thu beach lun'Ci and I"", still
coming ashore. Nothing can bo huard of the
boat. It may bo a fact that fcho struck , Jct {

of hcrcargo of Hour and then
Knl off again without any damage .

It has sliiro bc-pn clearned that the boat
blow Int; signals of distress dnrniK the nlgue-
wast tin propeller Albany. Sh l ashoie nt
the foe of Hois niar.c Island , and is full oS-

water. . The crow was saved. The barge Mor.O
gomes y ; r. near her , alto In bad shupc , ami-
twr > lu.fo slcamcisaie icjiorled asboro be *

j low uhcbo.1 trau |jgh . All went oa iwt-
II during the Murm.


